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of the thinking public

'ijfjA'
Wed*-been before 
HHW dtiomed to

^MdnUee were not
. . ; The «olony

S*S*i“"S
. V 'done and therè *erë few to do it. These 

■ days, however, hive gone by* and the 
- exhibits the. alighteat indication, of the ■ Viotonan (ina figurative aense at least) 

.......................... " ' ' — "7: :r: ,:::v ::1 ......... .—*. tig tree en-
s little as pos- W]“8 f™ita §f hi,a labo": Th'a » 

7 v, —J “ — ‘“•mgs should 
*■ be.' But Is there not a duty owing to the

------------  .... ---- - 16 boy who is to take his plaoe in after years'
r I article in yesterday’s Times is grea^lyropre Th» duty iato tookjo^ the, d^d^mont
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rot the adt
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WMINSTER, Oct. 
on Mary street 
'<2,700. A fei 
rty bought for | 
attempt waa m
M to bu

was cut i
ance was mad 
have been dis

teXiü
down the rii 

a his craft intd 
■own into the iiations

ie si
ofr«. ’ ,rd waa brought ti 

__ f an accidental ati 
oils channel. A yod
iSfcesly handling s 1 
barged it, and the she 
n the leg, blowing ofj 
saving the bone bs 
hnith has gone up to a 
- The Caledonian gain 
lay were a grand sued 
ras large and the gaiuj 

3br. Bentley has he 
Fincial health officer^ 
he district lying soute

_ ________ rf»v
ie so large a proportion of their porary could not eat its dish of crow , .bli^çed tO'Work fiO hours per week Î None / 

K,v- quietly and humbly. .Jt must have its in the wqrijb, IJe js in a fairway to the-* 
t ___ i _,^o__-.f.come a bar-room or a street-corner loafer.

, . half day per week was set apart fbr pur
poses of recreation or study. From per- 
xiiial experience, I am in.no. way inclined

. w&jgt’toi'.teffi

. point, I catrïiieak thore strongly. The fact 
' nf sot having a.-eet-.-half holiday leads

b® I dowment of a hospital on the-condituin I nrsc on me use; vue cavot. .» -a.. to .toe infringement pi the Sabbath,
the fk»t the 1-itv would (.rant for the inatitu- being worth 84,315,600; then come her- which by Divine command is to be a “day

(2,007,000; of rcàt.” This phrase lias become a mis 
vara gita.i, nolber ! Àlhs, fbr ottV So-tolled civiliza

tion -We have failed miserably in our 
'duty cegardiug the fourth commandment.

give hi. fellow laborer» for the assiatacce whoB. benefit it was intended. Anything fisheries of the Dominion is 69,933; a^

he needs, the Wealth of mineral under the m0re ungracious than the manner of some they earned, one with another, a lrttle privilege is taken away. The harm done
ground is of no use to him or to the of the receipients can hardly be conceived, more than <300 a mail. There Were I,- tr) young minds ill the .pernicious example
world... But the capitalist makes things It „ no wonder that Sir Donald in a 168 vessels and toga engaged in the fish- ^t them by Sunday pleasuring is incalcul

parues yqy, **=,,«*»/„ ~...------------------ J ... ............ .... ....... . - , , easy for him. Believing that there is a recent interview said that both he and «ries. Their tonnage was pre^ioOahleVand When educated to this
mathematically that their candidate, will winter. Dust. .for. the people s eye. .. ohwce of employing his capital to advan- Sir George Stephens were disappointed at their value B‘ «-.OO0,00»: ;totti of things nottohg short of a miracle
be elected, bilt> *s! bhe side must- load pro-1 Spriiiges to. catch woodcock ! Mr. Higgins tagei be commences to sink the shaft, giv- the spirit in which their gift had been re- There were alio 28,092 fishing boats, va I- - w]ter the. jmpressu#..made. A spirit
dent people dlâce very1 little faith in their neither suggested, dictated, wrote nor ing tb„ mjiie> work aii3 wages at once, ceived, -particularly as they hSl taken ued at 876,000. The value of thesis- o{ greed yeim to be grpwing m our
:arito^etic»i>«Wto. ' ' The . simple- and read the article Until it appeareà'in print ye tokea all the risk. If the vein is not eTery preCaution to protect the health of ael'a boat, and gear is calculated to be *6,,
■ hi meat, truth seems to be that' patties in in these columns. But, suppose he had f0und,-eronot workaMe when found, the the city by obtaining the opinion of the 760,000. The product of the fis1,eHe«-of^ .^lyea.togethetas.une wan andProot out

out well then there is work created for Thk knows no middle ground, the searon’s catch ^e^lLr if

the otiginal workingmen and many lt j, either sickening in its adulation or year- aa we nave seen it w^i *10,000 Satarday-'aftenioona are devoted to leisure, 
workingdièh. By the successful disgusting in its abuse. A few months °°°-i » pretty fair developmeii t but on thp contraiy all would.benefit m a 

use of capital a happy, thriving, ago it was so overwhelmed by its admira- people will say. _____ , gr-»tof Sr'®“ *^>he mu.»1 ««HP
buay community ia formed where, before tion for the President of the E. & N. . - H ^ wîtoin the provinoe of the clergy, and I
aU was desolation and barrenness. With- railway that it advocated his public re- The consumption, of spintuoü. KqU6« tlwy fap) that
out the application of capital the place option at the city boundary. Oue of its »nd •*** m Great Britain for r y. eff„rta ^ pieet with the success

«««...a »«. — _____ . wodid have continued in its, original state editors presented the President with the years'succeeding 1883 siWwhd «gratifying^«meiit.. Veehas.
devolved ' W 7them" ih . conséquence voted with his worship, originated the re- <,f unproductiveness until the end of time, freedom of the “ gates,” and rode with I decrease. The temperance people r^*6ed VTctoria, Sept, loth, 1

voted for*, Capital, too, i, required to construct »U- him fo ^ triumphal carthrougli the prin- »t to» evidence bf the W^'-ortoW 
roads'and to operate them, and to build cipal streets. In but ope respect have principles. Bat the year efidtng Mhrëh
ships and sail them in order that the men oircumataoces changed since that memo*- ttf^nwAAght mort». To the EDiTOR:-ThCfcmrfi,C»l gentle-

ha labor ill the mines may have the op- aWe ooeasiuii. Mr. Dunsmnir is neither »» keeause tiroes were getting merf attending

on the rail- was m March. He is as public spirited waters was cortauhied 0T mto **** institution. ■■J
now as he was then. But he has with- fV? y g v jéwk TH« It w the dufor; of the cp^ppration to aup-enesssesSfmpm:

ssssaassasrr.
w». a------------ ---  — ATiSj &Ç

year it was .702. In SciiHiindv siiignlarlÿ corporaitiiiri will supply means & erect 
_ , , i enough, there were drunk 97,866 gallons detaclxd buildings upon the hrepital

The little w*r iq. :^W,nBy develope >{ * ,eag the ÿeàr 1887-88 than in '
into something more serious. Sikkim -= 1886:88. The increase was in England Dl^hem ti°t ag Ts hSÏckes, 

in the bill country in the. faorthwest Ml, Irebndi but chiefly in England Whet* Viètoria.'B.C?., Sept. 26th, 1888.
India: It is a small territory but it lies it waB 2.97 per cent. The1 cohstnttptidtt

r and commands a large and valuaMe ^  ̂theOidÔdirotry-M lüeW^ito11 -m OBJECT TBADHINH.
' tea-growing, country. Great Britam mous. The duty atobe tirt-the beer ebii- _ , . PB

claims to have treaty rights over Sikkim , amounted béé War to:S44',378;6Be: Tq T^E,EWTo»:-4,Asked a boy whowhich the people Of Thibet will not ack- Lhis fs ^ fo be- the highest pôtiit to ^ht^head r^l§ Waif 'Answer. " “A 

«-wledge, and they have occupied “e which the British béer duty ever reached, mg^'liead, to be suref ybii know.
ntry in-force. Their army is estimated | - .. . T::.' ,hm >; This fact is merely'rdated to show the

desirability of supplying the schools with 
.common jet of ordinary weights and 

meaàureà» or of inducing teachers to show 
by ocular dembiistration what they teach 
^a sort’oflobjeettve teaching; It would 
-poss^Wy tys advantageous, were school-

WPW# ^V«V‘-
ment buildings, occasionally, and also tho 
ceUirs, 'Where hotheads, puncheons,
barrel», etc.; are: -•••!» to T'-h.......

iA Drown Boy.
Yistoria, B, ,ç. Sept. 25.

and throip into the Treasury Where it tion.
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“ All—The Saecei
; ' hibltloa i

EÉ^ightful weatbei 
ieridance, the best 
teberal satisfaction, i 
if the Provincial E 
Che success of the 
RSl gratifying tribu) 
md hard work of the 
Srtainly left nothing 
pmbition of 1888 th 
6Bê province of Brifcif 

Ab early as nine <$*< 
tod fashionably dres 
biemen were to be 
way in the direction < 
rat shortly after the 
ifig were thrown opei 
#8re thronged with 
büté a first glimpse a 
exhibits which bear u 
fclthony to the unsurf 
of the province.

. At. two o’clock 1 
Mrs. Nelson arrivée 
the band of tkC” 

r National Anthem, 
by President Higgini 
tiie society and for 

; procession was then 1 
escorting Mrs. Nell

'a&ii

have evinced ib:,is' evident tiiaMihe failure ' 
of Ldfd ^àlisbùrv^s tibgofcïâttonè" <vi!l hftVg 
no effect upon toem. _ "àt “aÙ

risks, adept ,w»iy. meaus 1» thejy. powe* 
and keep'the Chinesenout 'of "their conn»

.■S£ÆfSS
their interest hro Veen qçfe^jiyifj^b^iumeroua toat nov.wa, not-even tow. best | where condemns the M^ynre and his 

the ImperiaLGovemraant.----------

The Timas

=asK?StSs;
evidently growing with their growth. The ° 
protpfect dftliefr’ becimfnfc' tjiore c|»sily 
united to jbhe‘ patent hation and to each 
other is now no longer- -a - mere dream.
There are indicationa_that_ they will 
dayy and that not very far distant,-form' 
one éf the strongest federations that the 
world has ever seen. There are but few 
in these days who are foolish enough to 
say. that Great Britkn>wld.;îk*Wthe 

influence amojw-tiie natiqna pf. the world 
or the prestige that shejiow enjoys if she 
were dirèsted-wf hot' colonihsr 
Oregtmian seems to believe, the relations 
between the United States and Great 
Britain are so close and so cordial 
that war between them ia almost if liot 
altogether impossible toe only imagina
ble reasona- for Canada severing her con- tfae Mcitement fo tbe United §totes does L, 
nection with the toother country is. token noMae^ bmv^weat; *•» HW S 

If as our contemporary entousas- ^ w ^ a3 UIlcertaim *aS >*g 05#. J 
tically says “Th^ ^K^fcH^flford to be caUBe 0f thig at^ence^f strong and noisy

excitement most-likely iar*fe|tn the cam- 
their Safes die "best oiviBza.tion ol the world . u almMt *hoUy one if-ftHBciple. 
has achieved its greatest triumphs march- rpby personal element seems hardly
ina ,^^"S .speed dMhrent, rbwta to ^ cont6,t at aU-^Men may get warn. ----- ----------------- -- --------------- —, , - -, - , .. -,............... .. .,
thé goal of the largest hberty under few ,whilê^^g^îSûi^P^aïec|ff audffotii, tfl» Wifir1»^ ‘ie^T advice, and gkme of all kinds is in _ season. Sup^
for the greatest number, thereappeare om but tbey rar.-ly become so exert*! as to theypromptly, ^napepded., t4»e treasurer pose the municipal voters roll for, 1888
teben«reaj^;^}a}^%,<» toe United ^ - - - - • - mrntrve*? . >.• __«a.x. ,.e------ ui. na
States becoming a member of thé ' great'
English-speaking federation of the future 
than of Canada’s repudiating Britiati con-

hèn1 the sacred

one

infoiwed, hàlffitlÿ Méà: of what’ Mll 'te I method to smother an investigation and
.....   urei-Wt... wa strangle a careful and ableauditors’ report.

Should out contemporary still imagine

«simbttiaWWW..
'dtawsiWinew.' 1-in Six: weeks-frem> tbe> > Tjh^Srd^!*iiwmen>ihavei not hesi» |trMer tothe action of the board yesterday, 
present date the contest will be ov6K' tated t» dfechdreotoe 'painful duty’ tfiït j’wheii thé three aldermen who had always 
Vet- though the day (rf battle ifr. so'^tiéif -jd -■*n <uli 1!- *sr,/m I vn^d, with hia worahio. orieriuated the re

:
more

THE STRUGGLE IS THE ST^l’KW ^ 

I^Rtime (or the preaideqtjai4®^99

TWa,! I'iU ~

:
are

f the aùÜïtQï8_t report, and.tthe ltiaidtiamiu—----- -- —... v
_epâiJtUtê'fifiM' the' hi^’ 6f tlfft. Mayor, too. Lettiim, further, “read, mark, learn 

'■ It whs thôûght^tiât to^Mtrinm&imÿ and inwardly dyest” the weU-considered

supposed-irregafentieetpointed out by the paugUutted by the Mflyor, is noW at an_end fo tqwn apd country who supply them
-a i a | wjth yrbat they, need^ Bndi employment

_ ________ ^ ^ __ ^ ___ ^ ^ through the judicious use of capital. This
figh|tovnr-thw-.Bubniitoisgfeqaai^*li»pv and^rk,’ aealeîu^ toe bmika and safe; l.were audited? Some big birds might be illustration could be multiplied j hundred- 
(toget.israquarrelamongpolitieiaiiewheit ^d.i plgeéd1 '«hé 'bgtohliimmèpï' îh' toéllMjgged. A few peradns try to|explain, 
the peraonal quaUties and tho anteoedenHs: ^har^ qf | aml Slia^ thu ^X”’8 raiscunduat bX

liIVliiiHIHSSH.'M them resiiective candidates are made aldermen was unanimow-.c The. mieority, I urging, that he had not reed tlie report 
and becoming an integral part of tbb.greets ofntiseaseiéB. ' Tbeiwiscveiyr i^ho éded with theMhydrew’Wedneethiÿ, before Wednesday dight. That is really life’s hloiid of industries of every kind;

tittle mud-throwing in toe-pteshitii- tom’ iép01# being^hown'tHe hcctidh.ffi, ’ÿètl6 iut;.] h» eXCûie; fôr'it reached his haod4 sav- that yltbput it the wqrjd would refepse 
vas». This i£1U : platfehMSPKfM*1 ftifsKV medigt»|y':çonyiiïçq4%batia;éfitii9 ,tnrflstU,erel days before the meeting. , He ought fofo barbarism and that no one would auf- 
crediïàble 'féàtüre. "B f» 'gedferSHy’ gation- waa necessary; nnd Onei. of-Ahej to have read it if he did not, and it was for, more than' the workingman from iu 
'iowhatanffhOlh tHA‘ ’ <AriiTia»«6ii! 5 nWT^SOd* three'dm€riWi’ând''hilbthW'iiectii1idbd toe,' stated publicly yesterday that .mqch.of destriibfitm or its withdrawal, from bosi: 
•meri.'«Wd^'Whfe'ïiW'ail^aéPfaaf information contained in the- report ness enterprises,tet there are men in

cuiated to have the least weight with sen-_ 
sible mefii BlPtKeti'Bft? thing’’îiîaWâs'

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

away.

Mrs. Higgins, folk 
"end. Mrs. G. Andcue

r’ Mrs. Robson ? 
dt.-Colonel Holm 
éctorate précédée 
tform at the rear

road’s,- in the ships, and the other workersto en-

fB-OUUOmg. 
m 1 Turning to the Is 

■who had gathered to 
:-of the exhibition. Mi 

K of hia characteriafl 
'''-apeeches.

Said he: “1 have: 
Bouncing that Hia H 
Governor, and Mrs. 
consented to open f 
Directors have duns 
it a worthy exhibit* 
our province. We 
cultiea to contend a) 
our bast. I hope ti 
in toe future. "

I- He then preai 
and the Lieute 
a copy of the 1 
and aaked for “tore 
distinguished vis no. 
ing with a cheer th 
British throats aloe 

Lieut.-Governor 
dying away, steppe 
‘ti will not detain j 
necessary introduct 
declare the twelfth 
ishi Columbia Ass 
public.” The p 
to " inspect the vs 
building, and aftei 
the live stock, whi 
feature of toe exh?

A walk throughl 
a look at the exhi 
new. 1

fold. The tbougbtiiii and intelligent 
header can supply many for himself. Re
flection will show him that capital ia the

blacken his character.

nection 
the United-States,-hm

If took the Imperial Government a
long time to understand “I'd > aage' àn riBti$Stiôhx6here wasnnof8J(fJîrd'jUierits of the caeej are 'eannpti-“4®‘00,*i'| was furnished to the Mayor nearly three |%be w(,ild—some.of them ifi tois commu-

^i’Th«,fe».^.^eV«y rnontof ago by olie of the auditors Y ïs ?pity-sso stupid or so unscrupulous as to ^

„ h' ' ni-:„„„ t culated to have the least weight w& sen- be innocent qntil, hé“^ka.'.t^tt, p^ndthis thue ? And if true, why did,he not fcty to create aii antagomsm between Capi- ^
nn^ratan. British statesmen appeasedméhl ShlPtlîé'tfBfte ttTiig'Ttoat,15Ss' guil^i,andqi()iile.for;‘gearly fwy yearaipatojact ? Heretofore, the fionuoial branch of tal aiid labor. They are doing their beat at-15>000 man.’.:',.There is a. British force?.- . „ MUNICIPAL ‘AUDIT 
to thhik that the dislike to have Chfoamen beeü's^»a'tiétietiU'H«HQm» THBcGoin»iHrhaa»treB«us^an«eonsist-|toe city government :must have reminded to make the working men bel,eve that the ^ eol. ’ Gmham ot 1,800 men and THK L AE- ,'

bera of their community, was an « h mere figure-head and that BMSé^ 4ntly prés,éd^n'Mh^ ^là^.Ûié toe ptiblic of Dickens cmeumlocutioB- of_ capitalist is hia enemy and to create ,11- four ^obbtéi„ gmri. This is considered To ihe Emran:--The extraotoina^-,
unreaasnable antipathy which would wear «e*By**WHH»e necetitigr^attS^idlWeffiW-efj.from 1 See, where people who applied and reeling and jealousy between the two Bufficient to deal with the Thibetan army, proceedinge on . Wçdqçsdayevçurog
■.warm Ifme ' Ttey md not àeêti to gf*’*' It dotil seem «i ff toëre WaS'-tomë^fiiHi- expressing,,|he opfeipno that- ahtixe- waa “wanted to know, you know, always classes. To talk, qf tbs capifelmt.living ,n There haa, it appears, been at least one »‘ the .council n.eetmg dec.d^çreaM

sufficient weighfto to. fact thtohomatter in|ttb reproach.'7c^T engagemeift-li^ m which the ^Kibe't- J
where the country was aituated or what son has been thrown into the shade the ^..en, than when they went. Yesterday a action maws,the most mmchievous dnvel. Çapi- ang were beate„ „ there ia no Ler,to keep back torn, pnUlic , scrutiny *)

SZïï2S2^?2r£: a^.b.xHU&raaCSaa- Lwa«^pte i.r.teiys..i» — —•«;»- -, «w- -«si

mined if they could, topreveut anyinerease ftpe#^ WflrtMlWifc.fW from toe puMro eye. they have to use all flieir faculties nnd the eahro of Thibet and then the war will] Tp aagg^t_ thaf the, imdifera va^hW
oftlmiruumhere, .The.anti,01unese.feel- nominated .Harrison, as their candidate lion dolfere. to.paaauoanditedforn.ptemd J: _ ;■ -mi--------- — energies to keep it. When the working &taumB a ^ ^oua mipect. have ap^nded.dates and otoeï dcteiU in
ina was ns stronc in California aa it was for the Presidency it is quite evident *t4iah- of seven years-couldTiot be gof.d. ''Thktri ‘ A COAL FAMINE. mams with a peaceful mmd enjoying the . . . , giving a summary of their lalfore is hatidly . e,M.,Mai'«iyti|iuo*ii-“ * «»*_ înt,r

thev- were, forminfi. Time showed that first place, in thepaity., f The Republicans foore .tdnu.stiie»klenUhd for a receipt | no one knows how long. The miners of it may be,.hundreds of workingmen. He as between Pro es . n ^ d It aeoT^acc.mntable. however.,*at ada was debarred from,acti„g at present.
thJ. was qiqt-the result of a' mere themaelvea have done. a. great deal to indicates a waOTof topfiaento on toe^rt Newfestie, Sew South .Vales,have struck, has a thousand dares, and is exposed to a havoBignally faded. hen 1» . the Mayor, who for two year, held thq po- While the whole matter rests in tlie hands
temnorarv race prejudice for "the longer leave.tiie impression on- the •publie'mimdi''of * persoÊ (vSo pays2mo”_eÿiù tïe party I and there,ia-no telling how long the difli- thousand dangers that the unthinking disallowance of a bill oiyiurely sition of cliaitciaiY of the finance comniit- of Great Britain, I am well aware,, com
the Chinese were in an Anclo"Saxon com- that he ie nothiiigTmprethan a puppet in to ilHWWfe'MWhn euUy between'them find their enipldyers man never dreamé of. Changés in the tion grounds the pretext to,raise t e race poeaeifed'-faa>'_’te _ ,(tevet^n, m^’aod that they havVgained

nity thé more obnoxious did they he- the hands of Blaine, -and ffiiAipression who «biW-sf *H wiU WW -<*e way from the markets, it, the policy of his own country prejdd^ and friasm** ^"h^Sditon!’putte^tber, lfhould h»v,e general credence,., but the sober facts are
come and the more settled the deter- is not calculated to increase his chances of finance -«rommitti* wad irmghbi td*-have ] Australian mines wiU, soon be consumed, and iu its relations with other, countries,, compatriote l e d s Liven silent approval to what is generally that the Canadian Government, has full
minstieu-ntit to tolerate their residence otectioh."n,eyTiavè aïsô aUBtihaWto Bé! p,owti'toétoti«tittfi dftoé'btioy Wthèlând then. CaBfomia will have to depend „hich to toe. ordinary citisen are atom- quite satisfied that a large ee=t,<?‘ of he Emitted to Pto, at least, a line and .right and power to act hi thm pifeter ,t-

tion against tKé Ê8,fiieiic became re strong U to he his Secretary of -State. This the. aiway. maintained,*h»tatiiand* ■»« -«to England.- In South Austraha toe price msecure or mean, to him the loss of .U he a™ ondrto ‘Tdi- The7ytt a very.rerioua and im- <rf the-Canadian Gevernmept will be to
that the Hotae Government found it impos- enemies of #fe«.m m the Republican partf iieceMMiy.ct Ae^W6k7to,8toW’ vrt«t6é m .of coal lwi already advanced: from eight possesses Some of the men who are try- well pleased te Se l portant duty to carey out, ,.aqd, .that await,developments m the United States.
Bible to ignore it. The people of' all the have interpreted to mean tiiattiWPttâfâ?' j' ‘nv>tib*i for I to thirty-one shillings à ton, and there^ is ing to set capital against Jabor do not à&te defeated as are e on®®rva. promptly, because we have not only be- By this I mean that the only question

gT!,r^.Z! • KnightJ»boA/«Sÿ''eiiPèF»t,VÇÙfe ati ^^toMW^-nam^d^oBpect Ofitgomg up higher stiJI. Mel- k„oW what miSdhief they are doing, themselves. No one in tins >n,mion W i > ’aUWi ng Report, of What li ati from *hich trouble can arire toutes to
' ÆSSwSSftSSS C and Other. Of them know very Lei,, hut for want, to see race and religious-animtei- ,eged to bare reern^ tyfS£5S -to

theié'cbûhtrÿ^ nitigle the fear that the they would aawou vote for Blaine him- Mayw tq putrthd^u-Wteieti-toeApptettioo j ,s already makftig arrattgemente to get the sake of gam, or of popularity, or of ties imported into our political edn es ' ^ th^addRional statoment^io less May. In .other words,., it.' will be. folly
influx of Chinese would in time become null asTéf a “into' Shorn tfimYtofieve'-'s- prevailed, althon^h -a majority of the [coal from England. In San Francisco gratifying their malice, they are ready to Politics are generally acrimonious enough character to the effect that the eight months before the United States
so graia^ that1 they would• be swiped by ’..tended to tie a mere criait,,■*; i.V his. W.i&ÜW toe motionLome of th^ men in- the coal trade who pro¥oke a War of classes ami to threw witocut addu.g to ,toe„. those irritating ^ 18W tore uol
them appear to he by no means gTmd- l-ands. When Cieveiaud descended--to prevaitod-'-OH'' toah; -tictaiSo,, the expose know what the requirements of the mar- ' society into confusiofi. They are acting ingredients. Mr. M^cier and u* co" 'Oj®«*,*« mty must surély toiaf- prudent
leas Y Restrictive laws were passed and toe tevM of A tricky politieiati àüd «Kiï txi ^icjiÿaî ' jpa^^ii1.)'sir«edBeâday. would.) ket are, confidently declare that coal WiU, the part of the man who burned down agitators havebéen fittingly retm Tl \ the “cmincil alaetolve CflevSand mikes som^ unexpected

the representetions on the subject to the take . the wind ..out r of » U’n' And re it his house that he .mighthave a coal with the reaulti of tb® ™ serious responaibilitiea in aacertainingand which isnot probable, wren«the Senate
Colonial Oftice became so. frequent and l>f the Anti-British Republican dema- a-hal^ao,td iju^city» saved tr<»m| would be if all who have the command of which to light- his pipe,. There are no East, and it is to be hoped that they will i&ying before the public a true statement should grant him the asked for powe -
were so atronelv wotdéd that thô Govern- gogues he disappointed and disgasbetl, considerably. lOSSl1 M11l6 ^ ttiAtter wixs te-1 the supply* Were '^determined to tnakd1 more dangerous members of the commun- profit by the lesson. of its accounts, showing that ' the city’s ot »g can come of e pte®®* ‘

p^imjmSgSSHt .WW-V re-s.wy*» — - jsrJsjrzIpxXsa.œs&ttiZASftg
tion in the matter. A convention to tlmttinte; 'favorably disposed towarcls M»yur> |of the. coal consumers of .. Gahforr - guisod anarchists. The teachings and T»e Germans.have of late years made fcare ^ bpw & çarofully, ipade^-xits may have assumed a quieter aspect.’

ot the representatives of the colonies met ll‘m. Whether he has gained more by and tâwq^v*»^'pt >16 Oÿ^au» whose as-j nia. Grasping men would seize the pre-^ exhortations of those, who ai»reodeavô*- ‘great progress in both commerce and legitimate channels. As matters àppiar-
aiid stated the conclusions to which they that «jjiiinoluvIe’&anYhe has 1q&? clinnce with Avidity to screw ever/ jng to set labor against capital, and the manufactures. They have found their entiy stand to-day ft is ‘Syyi7 tousumpil»» Surely
came in a telea^Mnvteotha of eultiûJBay. If_hé bâa gaîned in votes,. 4AfeVtYbeeu indeceiitiy.p^r*on4»’itfce uudit |dollar that .they poasibly could out of the employed against their employers, are, if way into every market of the world, and aible to ascertain the operations n^nci^-, To The Editor Please inform your
State Ju*, th® Guienies. -These rendu, which .ia^uretionto^toer^aa^^, jgSMeaarB- listened to and followed ^ aure to lead., are Great Britain’s ^keenest' competitors,  ̂orerhadtiug toto’ “ U^e  ̂ ’«^^^TstUy

sions were afterward, embodied in a bill l<»t m reputation. Btitif there Üaa.BéOT «te mdejtenctent press-» before the rate-TDuusipjiir, the PTopTtetonijgf thft pnnM- -to socialism and -auarchy as that effect Their admirable system- of education has M p^iHe. Members of the council foüwW caJs have been
called tbré Chinese Restriction Bill,» sum- -eemparatively little yetuperation in the payers. How do theylike itj’Aidwhat pal mines of the coastv.hav*-,aig»ified their follows eauae. had rnneb to do in bringing about this re- might find themselves jwrsqnally-l^pon, yernlanéntk cured, I shall be glad fo
maty of which waa also seat to the Colo- American"YièwStSpére ind ' 'qo-“Tlii’ §5 pse-hnteqtiéÿ of ohaRsingHomore for their<K>d r - ----- ------- ♦------------- suit. The young German entei i the silile m accordance with the provisions of1 ^nd y,,» bLti;-s ,,f my remedy fkee to

SS5S522L2LÏÏ5152HZ&S1Ï^r^ES815”vUw. JnùSSEpr.^ greet deal of lecturing. The eitisens; of! bought Wéxereia. A ^ititutomal righJnrentHér Which î» riitéen dolors ^A tom * educated for his woik. Hia knowledge ol THB NOKTHKEN iKUAUt ■ “ ■

ject of Chinese' immigration could the United States have during the last I» w»s regu- This very, commendable moderation on w6KlMi»Iiria was comparatively unsown, other timgu. a than lus own makes him i-5m mens - • * '3f Ymige stteet, Toronto, Out.
nob - WOWBHWSfc 1# months heard anil read 'more .abdttt, Iliriy before the boaïd’t lit suggesting, | their.part will have the effect of. keeping -to-day it is as common as any word in peculmrly effective. In tiie same way the To the Bpiroa Why does the cor- ~ heifl'wty -
To prevent a rupture With the political economy àud the philosophy of first, that the report should not, be read; I down the price of coal iu toe San Fran- the E^lisb fenguagé, yet this word cqvMS Getuian boy does not go into a strange poration build draina with-firrinlteed of ’ ® .

Chinere government with which EngUnd trade than tfej had during wo^whto toentefethe wortolmp. «e
was on toe most friendly terms, and en- s« years. The great newspapers have ltahed? In imWé^idl#ÿ.going on board other dealers twenty-five or thirty dollars, with nervous diseaaes, as they and Malaria has been taught m the technical school, of Why - «hquM- the-eoiyltotioe -offW touted Ytlu.
couraged by-the tone of the negotiation, oontaip^.many able artisdré orédhe steamer aAd ptoCe^ing t» Vancouver a ton fm real when they can get it from are intended to rever what our grandfa- which there me 260 in hi-, native land, hnndrgl tlmnaand-todlars- to. bridge-Scy. waOT^otoingSyruii'.for Vjto^fe^v.
between the evvaromeets <* the United jecta, and the leading public men have for junket, instead of remamwigat his Dnnsmuir &- Sons for sixteen dollars, fathers called Bitiouanesa, and all are hew to use his hands, and has been made moor Narrows # If a rallway he dwttitmd >‘X- qta v^loe 1f o“^ i,„n„!îi;auJy. Deiwi.nl

lel*er to Sir The tittle journdls and tha smaU pditici- leaving to tht..uil|fO, wbow seems to know how long the cosl femme, ^teming its functions finding it cannot to use and the processes they must uigler- the «oIlttru<1tHin „f therailwey o»,of„«itr ’8«,M08n;
- J. Walsham, the British Minister at the ans have edroed-w^kivery litefe-xmrôMdon *i<ndable*6«tedw vha<eW|#A7he!ti*a-|dn Catifprma will, feat. The Aqatralian impose of the bile through the ordinary go in older to become manufactured pro- tendiug.it to Yanceuver, Island. „A mwfe

court of Pekin fe-wtiich-htereyipwed the what the big gotta of the press and fee tiVe and wtmee-praiseWOltliyWtetopts to hlinora appear determined to hold on* channels ia compelled to pass it off through ducta His taste too has been cnltivatéd, wiser planwould beto jrffiNpfcMMtiWi *E

|=sss5HïS4=: rsz—^
and instructed him to urge the Struction, timé tidue will ahow. It d.m tohim*Johh.imde»tto*unkipitotie«'afe?[firm The tradmappeanUmlmaLpretent recommend GreenVAugrot Flower. lia are realizing toe importaoee of framing of nuly,^- would then
Chine^ glAriMéaE that .tow-.M* dPPW » « » P«ty with libeteMtfefc on A few weeks^ofe^fofelttfeg toW à*-]Coà.pWtqfy-^o^nnia*a aq» wO*W iftitiJWWWl*’;-"- -rZ [tlu. land. - with Vjctorfem*- »
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